
Pres i dent Duterte is ex pected to sign into law soon the pro posed Ex panded Na tional In te -
grated Pro tected Ar eas Sys tem (ENIPAS) Act, which seeks to in crease the num ber of
Congress-de clared pro tected ar eas, Sen. Loren Le garda said yes ter day.
The bill, which seeks to amend the Na tional In te grated Pro tected Ar eas Sys tem (NIPAS) Law
or Repub lic Act 7586, has been ap proved by the bi cam eral con fer ence com mit tee.
Le garda said the en act ment of the ENIPAS bill will pro vide greater pro tec tion of the coun try’s
pro tected ar eas, es pe cially wet lands that serve as tem po rary habi tats of mi gra tory birds.
“We need to pro tect our wet lands and other pro tected ar eas to also pro tect the species that
re side, whether per ma nent or tem po rary, in these crit i cal habi tats. These pro tected ar eas are
also cru cial in our e� ort to ward build ing re silience and adapt ing to cli mate change,” the sen -
a tor said.
“The loss of these crit i cal habi tats would also re sult in a de cline in the pop u la tion of mi gra -
tory birds. This is an other rea son for us to strengthen con ser va tion e� orts of our pro tected
ar eas,” she added.
At present, seven sites in the Philip pines are des ig nated as Wet lands of In ter na tional Im por -
tance (Ram sar Sites). These are the Las Piñas-Parañaque Crit i cal Habi tat and Eco tourism
Area, Nau jan Lake Na tional Park, Puerto Princesa Sub ter ranean River Na tional Park, Tub -
bataha Reefs Nat u ral Park, Olango Is land Wildlife Sanc tu ary, Agu san Marsh Wildlife Sanc tu -
ary and Ne gros Oc ci den tal Coastal Wet lands Con ser va tion Area.
The ENIPAS Act es tab lished a sys tem of pro tected ar eas within the clas si � ca tion of na tional
park as pro vided for in the Con sti tu tion, ac cord ing to Le garda.
The sys tem con sists of all ar eas in the coun try pro claimed, des ig nated or set aside by law,
pres i den tial de cree, pres i den tial procla ma tion or ex ec u tive or der as any of the fol low ing: na -
tional park, game refuge, bird and wildlife sanc tu ary, wilder ness area, strict na ture re serve,
wa ter shed and man grove re serve, among oth ers.
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